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July 11, 1984
Supreme Court Wrapup

MJon, Prayer, Aid
come Before Cburt

By Stan Hastey

(Enrron IS NJT'E: This is the secorrl of a t\<.Q-part series on the recently CCXlpleted t rm of
the u.s. Supreme Court.)
W1\.c;}UNG'TON (OP)--In addition to decisions in fi.ve cases bearing on U.S. church-state

relations (see Part 1 in llP

7/10/A4), the Suprenr. COurt also declined to review sane 20 others

1n its recent term.
'!'he high caJrt also put three church-state cases
dl.ocision.

00

its 1984-85 calendar for argument

anj

MXJN CQ\JVI.CTION: Perhaps the lYDst wi.dely publicized of the rejected CASes 'involved
Unification Church fouerler Sun MyuD] M:x>n's unsuccessful appeal for a review of his cc:nvict.ion
for tax evasion ard ccnspiracy to file false income tax returns.

M:>on, l..Irrler an l8-ronth prison sentence for failing to report sizable sums earned 00
investments in a New York bank, failed to cawince the high oourt to review his CXI1Viction
grounds the funds at issue were held in trust for his cllurCh.

a'l

Mx>n 5 legal problems brought together an unlikely ccali tion of religious leaders wro
joined him in asking for high court review, a group that included former SoUthern Baptist
Convention President James T. Draper Jr., and, new SIC President Charles Stanley. (83-1242, SWl
MyllnJ ~ v. u.s.)
I

RELIGION IN mELIC S:::KX>I.S: Highlighting the church-state docket in the term scheduled to
begin on the first r-bnlay in october is a dispute over an Alabama law providing for a nanentof
silent prayer or neditation at the beginning of the school day. While agreeing to decide if
the practice passes First .Amerrlment muster, the high COlrt summarily affirmed a lower tribunal
in striking dcwn a separate Alabama law authoriZing classroom teachers to lead their students
in oral prayers. (83-812, wallace v....laffree; 83-804, Beard of School Commissioners of M:>bile
County, Ala. v. Jaffree: 83-929, smith v. Jaffree)
Earlier in the past term, the <X.X.1rt lad refused to review a similar "silence" statute,
thiH ale in Nc'w ~xi.co. IOt/cr fcl'tnr.:ll courts have differml on the issue, a situation that
often leads to a high court review. (83-9, New ~xico v. Burciaga)
AID 'IO P~H1AL OCfn:>LS: Also set for review next term is a }Xllicy of the Gram RsPlds,
Mich., pJ:>lic schools of leasing classroom space fran parochial schools to prOllide special
education prcgrams to P\.1?ils in murch-related institutions. under the policy, p.t>lic school
teachers go into the leased parochial schools, ;bearing with them signs reading "P\.t)lic Sd\cx)l,"
Which are then posted Q1 the dcors of classrooms. In acXiition, religious artifacts and syd:x)ls
are renoved, thereby, "desanctifying" the classrCOltlS. Two lower federal ce::urts have already
ruled against the [X>licy. (83-990, Sdlool District of Grand Rapids v. Ball)
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In its only other parochial aid actions, the high court let staOO a Rhode Islam law ani a
South Bend, Ind., rolicy denying pUblicly financed bus transportation to sane students in
church-related schools. (A3-lSS, M3nbers of Jatresta..n School Conunittee v. Schmidt: 82-1713,
Frane v. South Bend Community Schcol COrp. )
OIliER s:rroL MA'TTERS: Other educational disputes saw the justices refuse to intervene in
the case of a Pentecostalist couple fran North carolina who wanted to educate their children at
hooo in definace of the state'sconpulsory schc:x>l attendance law am decline to 'review a lcwer
Jecision Lpholding a Utah law that exenpts religious schools in their hiring practices. (83719,
DJro v. District Attorney,Secarl Judicial District of North carolina: 83-92, larsen v.
Kirkham)

IN1"ERNAL CflJICH MATI'ERS: Hal f a c'lazen internal church disputes also reached the high
crurt during the term, but in each the cc:urt deferred to lOi'Jer rulings as well. Ole of these
involved a dispute in a Miami, Fla., Church of Christ ootwen t\«> elders M10 tented to fir the
minister in definace of a cmgregational najority wishing to retain him. (83-1434, Williams v.
Wyche)
In a case that received national publicity, the o:>urt turned aside the appeal of the
Church of Christ in COllinsville, Okla., that it shruld not have to go to COJrt in a damage
suit brought by a wanan dismissed for adultery. The WCIlla.n later wen a lower ceurt award of
nnrP. than $300,000 in her suit against church e1c'1ers who annourcerl her adulteroos activities
dIU illq chllrch. (O'-lQSO, (,hurch of Christ of <b1.Jimwi1lc, Okla. v. Grah-lm)
Other internal church disputes included the high cc:urt' s refusal to review the CCIlplaint
of a calgregation of dissident Baltimre, MI., Presbyterians who withdrew fran the Presl>yterian
<"'1lUrch (USA) am. BOught unsuccessfUlly to keep their prc:perty. In a piir of cases involving
Roma:n Catholic caIgregations,the court rejected the appeal of unhaR'Y parishioners in
Freeburg, MJ., aver the pri.est's placetrent of altars i.n the sanctuary, am also turned aside a
Valparaiso, Ind., parish cemetery association who feuded with their priest regarding his
authority over the group. (83-1051, Babcock ~JlDrial Presbyterian Church v. Presbytery of
r...." lltirrore; 83-1645, Struenph v. H:Auliffe: 83-736, Clifford v. Grutka)
And in a dispute involving a Jewish COJple in ~w York, the high CXJUrt let stam the
l"ul inc.1 of a state CClJrt ordering a divorced nan to appear before a rabbinical tribunal. His
wife sought a religious, as well as civil divorce. (82-1854, Avitzur v. Avitzur)
CllUft:H 70NING: 'rhree churches or religious groups failed to convince the high ccurt to
n~v lew zoni ng and tJ\.li Iding cx:X'1e prciblems they had wi th local governments.
They included an

indepE.·ndent Baptist (''C.l1gregation in SOlon, (11io, a ccngregation of JehOlfah's Witnesses in
Ohio ani a Hare Krishna group in lbooluiu. But a grcup of orthcdax Jews in Evanston,
IlL, mana/jet1 to keep a hoose that doobled as a place of worship in a residential neigli:x>rhocrl.
(R3-44, Solon Baptist 'Telfple v. City of SOlom 82-1769, Lakew:xx.l, Olio COl1CJregation of
Jehovah's Witnesses v. City of I.ak~: 82-7070, International SOCiety for Krishna
Consciousness v. Marslarvl: A3-325 , Evanston v. Luhavitch Chabad fbuse of Illinois)
Lclke~,

INDIAN RELIGIOOS RITFS: Indian trH'les chjecting to the developnent of
facilities on lanl they CQ1sidercd sacred lost their legal battles when the
dlx:linecJ to review their dallcnges to developtrent of a state park in SOuth
n~~;ort in I\r izona. (R3-434, Foo.1s Crew v. Gullet; A3-589, Hopi Indian Tribe
tlUV"jc, ~d icinP.l'llf'n s 1\ssociat.ion v. Block)

recreational
St,preme COurt
Oikota am a ski
v. Block; A3-669,

I

Sl\n1V\'111 JAW: And in :1 Cilse the justices agreed to hear next term, the state of
Connecticut will ask the lligh court to tpho]d its statute ordering e!l1.11oyers to give their
workers a day off (l-och week for religious chservances. In a decision rendered last year, the
Connec::,ticut Sl.4"lTetoo Court ruled the law violates the First Amenjment hy establishing religion.
(111-1158. 'nlornton v. Cll ]clor, Inc.)
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Larry Chesser

WASHING'ION (BP)-A. new Social Security q>tion am greater protections frem Internal
Revenue service investigations \O.1ld be provided churches un::1er legislation I'O'l Awaiting
President Reagan's signature.

I

One section of the Deficit Psduction Act of 1984 enacted ~ Cbngress \\OJldpermitchurches
to make a one-time, irrevocable decision rot to participate in Social security al behalf of
their ron-ministerial enployees. The legi~'·ltion also significantly tightens the ccnUtions
arxl procedures IRS must follQ-l in aUditing churches ancJ further delays for some ministers a
1983 IRS ruling Cll clergy lnJsing benefits.
Congress included the SOcial security cption for churches after some church leaders
CCltq)lainoo that the 1983 change which trade participa.tion in the nation's retirement system
marrlatory for all non-profit organizations, inclUding churches, violated their religious
liberty. Under the 1983 Social security Amerrlrnents, churches \\O.11d have been responsible for
paying the eJT'P1oyer's share of Social security taxes am withholding the eIlJ'loyee's partial.
Urxler the 1984 carpromise passed l:¥ Congress, churches, including ccnventi~ arv:J
associations, church schools ard church-controlled organizations \\O.11d be permitted a Clr1e-o'tine
election rot to participate in Social Recurity on hehalf of their oon-ministerial enpJ.oyees.
(ny Jaw, ministers participate in Social Security as self-enployed persons.) In cases Where the
election is made, enployees WOlld then be liable for self-employnEnt tax which rooghly equals
the caribined enployer-enployee rate.
In order to make the election, the church or organization Jl1Jst state that it. "is ~
(or relit)iou5 rt:?asons" to payment of Social Security taxes. 'T'he legislation prCNid 8 a time
limi t for dlurches am church organizations to make the elections, which \\OJld be effective
begirming Jan. 1, 1984.
Tile bill's churCh audit provision would make it more difficult for IRS to investigate
churches. It precludes IRS fran initiating a church tax inquiry unless an IRS regional
canmissioner ms written neterialssupporting a "reasonable belief" that the churchl1l1y not be
quali tied for telx-exenpt status or has income from an mrelated trade or business. lbder the
bill, written ootice to churches would be required to initiate an inquiry.

Additionally, the new measure \\OUld require IRS to ootifya church and an IRS regional
counsel before examining d1urch records. su:h records may be examined 00] y to the extent
necessary to determine tax liability. The provisions WOlld permit IRS to examine the religious
activities of any organization claiming to be a church ally to the extent necessary to
determine if the organization is actually a church. Generally, IRS would be required to tnak a
final determination Ql any examination within two years arrl on any inquiry oot followed by an
exami.nation within 90 ,Jays.
.
The deficit reduction package If.ICUld also extend for ale year to Jan. 1, 1986, the
effective date for IRS Rev•. Rut. 83-3 which disallQ\lert ministers tax deductions for ltDI'tgAge
interest am real estate taxes to the extent these ex[.ellses \t.ere attributable to a tax-exeapt
hoosing allowance. The extension would apply only to clergy Who eJ.oJned or had a COltract to
purchas(? thei r residence as of ~Tan. 3, 1983. For other clertJY, the revenue rUling t:cok effect
duly 1, 1')83.
--30--

CORREC'J'ION--In(RP) story, "nec03nize Drug Problem, Southern Baptists urged, "mailed
t.hir.d graf, line 3 should read" ••• irdicate 4R percent of naptist adults drink."
'l1mnks,
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By ..l im Newton

ATI.AN'I'A (BP)--Insisting that ordination is purely a local church natter, the executive
canmi ttee of the Atlanta Baptist Association aoopt.ed a mtion ~sing "the resolution against
W<.lllen adopt.ed in haste at the Southern Baptist Cbnvention" in Kansas city.
The hrief Atlanta notion affirmed the equality of wanen in the church, that "we are all
one in Christ," that "women have equal responsibility in servantha:x:] arrl discipleship," am
that ordination is a local church m:'1tter.
ktion on the notion came during the nonthly meeting of the 225-meniber executiv camdttee
the day after the Atlanta COnstitution-Journal han pUhlished an q'linion article written by
SOuthern Baptist Convention President Ch.-'ules Stanley cpposing ordination of wanen, an:l
espousing views CQ"lSistent with the SOC-adq>ted resolution.
Stanley, pastor of the largest church in the association--the S,SQO-member First Baptist
am did mt attend the
associational executive oommdttee meeting. A spdkesperson in Stanley's office said he was not
dware the issue WIS to be discussed, although the association office reportedly sent o.1t
special notices indicating such a rrotion was rn the agenda.

Church of Atlanta-was leading a Bible conference in New Hanpshire

Russell Barker, executive director of missions for the association, in response to a
question, said in the tlr.O years he ms heen with the association Stanley has rot atterx'led a
single reeting of the executive canmittee. He added he has only seen Stanley tlr.O times during
those two years, one of which was at a fast-fc:xxl restaurant.
Althoogh an official vote camt w:lS not taken, association leaders said there were about
15 votes against the rotion out of the 12S persons (inclUding non-voting guests) atterding the
meeting at Georgia Baptist M:!dical Center.
Parker said at least four. pastors in the association md telepOOned him £ol1011i09 the
convention, suggesting response by the association to the SOC-adopted resolution.
''['he lTOtion, nede by C. Kenny Cooper, pastor of Fmory Baptist Church, Atlanta, was If«l['ded

during a neeting of aoout 10 Atlanta pastors an] church staff nemhers the week before the
associational neeting. Alx:>ut. 15 members of the executive canmittee, mst of them.pastors,
debated the notion.
Oi 11 Crcwley, pastor of w:x:rllawn Baptist Church, Deci'l.tur, said he saw rothing in the SOCc:tdq)tedresolution t.ha.t WlS unscriptura1 arrJ argued the resolution \\as rot against \lOIlen, hut
against ordination of \<KJIIlEm.
Peter Rhea Jones, pastor of First. &'1ptist Church, neCutur, cu')(l a former professor at
Sc.>l.JthE"rn Baptist 'Jtleological seminary, I.tmisvi lIe, Ky., ilfJfPPo(1 th'lt fJ'VulUiltion of the
n.·so\ution fihould be hr18e(J on scripture, bul that prooftexts in the Bible C011d be used to
support either side of the \\OJIlen's ordination issue. Jones said the time has COle for a
healthy debate within the SOC on \\Omen's role in the church an1 waren's ordination.

Jones said the scriptures quoted in the SOC resolut.ion \\ere taken OJt of cootext an:i all
hinged on a pivotal passage in I Tirrothy 2: 14 which says mthing about ordination, but \eS a
temporary message to a local situation•
•1ones sa irJ the pi votol issuei s the right (Christian) att i tude t~ard wanen based at the
Afnstle Paul 's teaching t.hat t.here is ro difference between nen an] waren, Jews am gEIltil s,
slaves ani free men, but all are one in Christ ((".alations 3:28). Jones said he knew of tWo'
wcmenso Lpsct by the SOC resolution that they had resigne=l t.heir local church menhership.

During the debate, R.t.. O'Brien, retired [astor of tbnaldson Drive Baptist Church, cppoeed
use of the phrase "in haste" to describe the SOC resolution's adoption.

--mon'--
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Spurgeon Hays, plStor 0,£ "brningside Baptist Church, disagreed, IX'intingootdebate mthe
resolution was limited to eight minutes at the SOC, and nuch of that time \eS spent dealing
wi th parliamentary prooedure prchlems.
COoper, who ll'Bde the rotien, said he W9.S deeply disturbed l:¥ the negative ptblicity at the
coovention's resolution which he feels has given the SOC a bad image, especially aJllXJ:J wanen.
In an interview, Cooper said he thinks the SOC resolution rot only presented a negative view of
wanen, but \'IlClS unbihlical because it inaccurately ard inconpletely used scripture.

Althoogh the Atlanta Association rotion was brief, OXper said he feels it Mlssignificant
that ale of the largest associations in the 14 million-member cS1omination had 92le at reccxd
saying the SOC resolution NlS l'J:)t a ccttplete representation of Southern Baptisttl'o.1ght en
waren's role in the dlurch.
'!he lengthy resolution adopted by the CCIlvmtion stated the SCriptuxes attest to .~ 's
delegated autha'ity" in which "God is the head of O1rist, O1rist the head of mn, aM DlUlthe
head of WCInan." The resolution also said the SCriptures teach ''wollen are rot in p:blic wcrship
to assume a role of authority CNer men lest ccnfusion reign in the local church."
Adcpted by a vote of 4, 793 to 3,466, the SOC resolution said that the Apostle Paul
excluded wanen fran pastoral leadership to preserve "a submission Gad reqUires." The
resolution argued God requires sulxnission of waren to men because II8n was created first (in
the accoJnt of creation in Genesis)arXl because wcman w!s the first to "sin" in the Garden of
Fden.

Doth the SEC resolution arxl the netion adcpted 1:¥ the Atlanta Association stressed
ordination is a natter to be decided only by the local church, but the sa: resolution
recogniZed "the authcrity of SCripture in all natters of faith am practice, including the
autoromy of the local church."
An aJTP.nOment fran the floor of the Atlanta Association meeting by li!ys of M:lrningsid,
<..11Urch arXi Harold Zw:tld, associate pastor of Druid Hi 11s Baptist Omrch, adied to the nction

the phrase "that ordination is purely a local church Ratter."

--30-Ilumi 1i ty Is Key For Christian
1\ccOrding'Ib O1urch Historian
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RlOOFr:RfST, N.C. (BP)-In this day of specialization in both secUlar ard religious
professions, the highest calling for any minister is to permit himself to be a vehiele ofwa:d,
according to Bi 11 leonard, professor of church history at Southern Baptist 1beological
seminary, Louisville, Ky.

Speuking in a ccnference 00 "the 0"111" at the NatiOl'li\l Bl'otherhcxrl Leadership c:tmferenc
ll<:Jptist COnff.m'!oca center, 1£.'(")rK1rd told a mixed group ofpastoIS ml laymen that
"humi Ii ty is the key to becaning the vehicle of God, because this form of ministrydeJnams
servcmthcxxi." '!he word ofGcrl is rot just ~en through~, it is acted cut an:1 \IXI1.

at Pirl9('(~rcst

"If someone CQneS to you for a word of encouragement, in humility ycu might hav to say
for Cal, 'you are forgiven' not because }Q1 speak as Cbd rot because YQ1 are a Yehicl of the
word," Tt~n."1rd &1. id.

"Humility permits us to recognize no one calling as primary except that Wlich declares the
word, an.I when one becanes a vehicle of t.he \\Ord, he is rot locked intoooe profession. we
must Live in hLUllility, "II!OnardC01tinued, "because we can he wrong cU:>out the wiU of God. we
,UP- €'ver learning with other Christians. No one ever has the full gospel.
"'Ihe basic nature
of t'he <])5pel is wholeness, hlt we are never whole. We are always (Xl the \eY."
In tllf'ir first. national m:'eting at Ridgecrest ~hich ran CXI1Currently with the Pbreign
Misaions Umfcrence, the Baptist M:!n also were involved in a series of leadership skiUs
CQ'\ferp.nces ard it. daily CCIlvccation on "St.rP.nghtening Fami lies 'nlr019h Missions" which Wi.
cc)O'luctecl l¥ Rl'otherhcnd Cblmlission President .Tames H. Smi.th.
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